Friday 31st January 2020

Dear Parents,
Congratulations to our First XV Rugby team who
retained the Lancashire Cup with a memorable 31–5
victory over St Mary’s Crosby on Wednesday evening.
Well done to our coaching staff too, and thank you to
all our travelling fans!
Well done to Upper Sixth students who received offers
from Oxford and Cambridge: Daniel Lusardi (Human,
Social & Political Science), Caolan McCafferty (French
& Italian), Saul Manasse (Mathematics), Patrick
Thomas (Mathematics), Oliver Tych (Human, Social &
Political Science) and James Weir (Geography).

Lancashire Champions!

Recent individual sporting achievements have included
Toby Ellis (9G) – Lancashire Schools table tennis champion; Owain Heathcote-Jones (9B) – Lancashire champion at
100m freestyle; and Matthew Knowles (L6DJN) – silver medal in the North of England cross-country championships.
Careers Fair .
We were delighted to welcome over 30 universities, employers and apprenticeship providers to our biennial Careers
Fair last week. It was excellent to hear glowing feedback from visitors about our pupils’ questions and engagement.
I hope that all of those conversations and prospectuses have planted some seeds for the future!
Coronavirus .
Our thoughts and best wishes are with our Hong Kong boarding families at the moment as they face concerns over
Coronavirus, and with children currently unable to return to Hong Kong. We are following and circulating advice
from Public Health England and the Boarding Schools Association as we support our students.
The Parents’ Guide to …

.

The “Parents’ Guide to …” range includes GCSE revision, A-level
revision, Degree Apprenticeships, University, and Results Day amongst
others. We are happy to recommend these guides which contain
much helpful and clear advice.
They can be bought from: www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/guides.
There is a 15% discount for parents if you use the code LRGS15. (The
school does not derive any financial benefit!).
Friends Shop .
The Friends School Shop is open after school on Fridays (3:30-4:30pm) and on Saturday mornings (10-11am) by the
Bay View gates. Thank you to our volunteer parents and grandparents who staff the shop! Some warm ski gear has
been generously donated. We would be delighted to receive more, as well as further donations of school uniform
and sports kit for PE, Rugby and Rowing, as well as trainers, spikes and boots! Please drop in and have a look.
With all best wishes  Dr C.J. Pyle

U15 District Handball Champions

@LRGSLancaster

PE & Sports Science – Etihad Stadium

French exchange in Lyon

